EVENTS CALENDAR

November
Think before you throw
The Solid Waste Management
Round Table Bengaluru
(www.SWMRT.com), supported
by the Karnataka State
Pollution Control Board
(kspcb.gov.in) and Bruhat
Begaluru Mahanagara Palike
(bbmp.gov.in) present

November

Chairman of KSPBC.
Call : 080-22355490 or 9945686274
email : bengalururecyclinghabba@gmail.com

EVENTS CALENDAR

Habba, from 1-14th November,
2011. Timed to coincide with
National Recycling Week
celebrated all over the world,
this unique fortnight of events
aims to create city-wide
awareness and encourage
adoption of the three R's
(reduce, reuse, recycle) through
innovative art shows, recycling
competitions, panel
discussions, workshops, trash
trails and interactive mall
activities for every age group.

A friendly competition amongst schools, colleges, corporate and residential
campuses to promote waste reduction activities with prizes/awards for the largest
amount of waste saved. Conceived and conceptualized by Radio Active CR 90.4 MHz,

We’ve all grown up wearing and using hand-me-downs. Now, BangaloreReuse, is
helping all of Bangalore do the same thing through an E-Group that enables us to gift
or receive various items freely. For the Habba, BangaloreReuse is collaborating with
Rotary Club of Bangalore Yelahanka over two days.
Call Paul 98440 43583, Bhandare 89718 07539, Radhakrishna (Dr) 98442 45771 Join
group online : http://groups.yahoo.com/group/BangaloreReuse

An informative, thought-provoking and critical discussion on
manufacturer responsibility for life cycle costs of their products
and associated packaging. Is it industry’s duty to ‘take back' its
end-of-life products and create closed looped systems that
prevent pollution and the inefficient use of resources? Moderated
by Sajan Poovaya, Advocate and Chairman of FICCI. Amongst the
panellists Almitra Patel, Member Supreme Court Committee for
SWM; Sharat Chandra, Environmentalist and former Chairman of
KSPCB; and leading members of Industry, Academia and
Government.
Call +919916102848 or mail
bengalururecyclinghabba@gmail.com

Re Flea Market
Olive Beach, Wood Street
Featuring innovative art, craft and upcycled products made from
waste, trash and everything that we perceive as rubbish. Enjoy
the transformation of PET bottles, tetra paks, paper, waste fabric,
leather, glass and plastic into useful, fun and responsible
products.
Call 080-41128400, +919945565483 for more information

An exhibition of upcycled lamps made from waste materials and abandoned objects.
Led by lighting designer Jenny Pinto, 8-10 designers from Bengaluru have worked
individually and together to quite literally, throw light on trash.
Call 080-41128400, +919945565483 for more information

limited seats - book now
A children’s workshop designed to make friends with creepy
crawlies, so that the next critical step to ‘composting waste at
source’ is an easy and natural progression. Early years education in
bugs and their role in composting can make for a lifetime of
responsible recycling!
Call +919916426661 or mail dailydumpcompost@gmail.com to
register.

innovative art shows

Daily Dump, Indira Nagar
limited seats - book now
A unique day trip that follows trash from our doorstep to the

Olive Beach, Wood Street

The Mall will come alive to celebrate the three R’s with an exhibit
of SWMRT’s contribution to waste management in Bengaluru; a
unique photo exhibition; stalls selling designer accessories
made from recycled material; information and tools to segregate
household waste; fun, interactive games and prizes for all age
groups; and much more.
Call +919916102848 or mail
bengalururecyclinghabba@gmail.com

the garbage collectors, rag pickers and segregators en route. A
journey that will change your perspective on trash forever.
Call +919916426661 or mail dailydumpcompost@gmail.com to
register.

recycling competitions

panel discussions
workshops
trash trails

interactive mall activities

